Evolutionary studies on uricases of fungal endosymbionts of aphids and planthoppers.
Aphids belonging to the three genera Tuberaphis, Glyphinaphis, and Cerataphis contain extracellular fungal symbionts that resemble endocellular yeast-like symbionts of planthoppers. Whereas the symbiont of planthoppers has a uricase (urate oxidase; EC 1.7.3.3) and recycles uric acid that the host stores, no uric acid was found in Tuberaphis styraci, and its fungal symbiont did not exhibit the uricase activity. However, the fungal symbionts of these aphids, including that of T. styraci, were shown to have putative uricase genes, or pseudogenes, for the uricase. Sequence analysis of these genes revealed that deleterious mutations occurred independently on each lineage of Glyphinaphis and Tuberaphis, while no such mutation was found in the lineage of Cerataphis. These genes were almost identical to those cloned from the symbionts of planthoppers, though the host aphids and planthoppers are phylogenetically distant. To estimate the phylogenetic relationship in detail between the fungal symbionts of aphids and those of planthoppers, a gene tree was constructed based on the sequences of the uricase genes including their flanking regions. As a result, the symbionts of planthoppers and Tuberaphis aphids formed a sister group against those of Glyphinaphis and Cerataphis aphids with high bootstrap confidence levels, which strongly suggests that symbionts have been horizontally transferred from the aphids' lineage to the planthoppers'.